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New Arrivals KXI'KKSS MIII'MrAT UK- -TANLAC
The original tonic and blood purifier

None better None just as good

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

Ladies' New
Fall Coats

Just f0 in the lot. Ilcnutics, every one of tbem, direct from the
New York maker to you.

Juttt step in and take u look moderately ihrrl
$11.75 $111.50 , $17.50 $l'.l."0 $24.75 $27.50

HL.U'K SII.KS

Will be In very hitrh favor this Kail. We have Peau du Soie, Satins,
Chiffon, TaffcUs. Mk lines and Satin Dutchess 80 to 40

inch widthi. Priced at 1.6S to $2.7S yard

BELTS VELVETEEN

Black patent leather, S inchea
,n "" c,rJ,naI- - brown'wide! 75c each
teria, grav, emerald and black.

White Kid, 2 inches wide . -
1WJ 9- -e . yard75 each

quantities as to completely overwhelm 52 Draft Men Sent
KELSO, July 25. Cowliti count v

will send f2 draft men to t'nmp Lowit
this week. This is the largest contin-

gent yet supplied by this county.

WHO'S
HEADIN' SOUTH?

GEORGETTE CREPES

The most popular material for waist, collars, dresses and trim-

ming purposes. Wisteria, taupe, irrecn, navy. Cope, ivory, yello
w, etc. Forty inches wide

$1.95 a yard

Incorporated S J

Store
WE INVITE YOU

to inspevt our Tacking House; then you will know why your neigh

(Kir buys meat from us.

D. E. Nebergall Meat Co.
Ilflth Phono 47 Second and I. yon Sla.

I GLOBE B .

II

Elsie

til German armies."
The type of machine in which the

commander of the spruce division
flew costs with its delicate equipment
in the neighborhood of $20,1)00.

Describing a flight through the
clouds. Col. Disque says:

"The speed of the machine was ter-

rific, probably the greatest ever ob-

tained by an airplane in this country
or abroad, and the power of the motor
was such that passing through dense
clouds gave us practically no change
in conditions, the only effect being a
slight jar, which with a less powerful
motor would have been a severe jolt."

Disque rescribed the engine as a
Liberty motor generating something
ovr 400 horsepower. He said he went
to the Dayton-Wrig- airplane factorv
primarily for the purpose of looking
into the manner in which they are util-

izing the material which the spruce
division has been supplying them.

"I found that they are using every
inch of it to the best advantage and
are constructing airplanes in quanti
ties which are highly satisfactory and
a credit to American initiative and re-

source," he says.

FOUR YEARS OF IT

A peevish, fretful, lean old man
Went mad four years ago;

He gave the word a war began;
One's friend became one's foe.

The ancient dotard passed away
Long since, of rage and fright;

And many millions, since that day,
Have marched into the Night.

Still, there be some who see these
things.

And wish to fight until
They vindicate the right of kings

To work their royal will!

The Teuton and poison Turk
Starve, suffer, fight right well.

To turn the world into a murk
Of military hell.

O Satan, take your slavish Hun,
And take his masters too;

They sicken under God's bright sun,
And long for home and you!

WOOD
Home Phone 4229 Bell 482--

Hay and grain buyer and shipper
M. G. REED

TACOMA, July 25. Lawyers of
Washington who attended the annual
convention of the Stale liar here to-

day got firsthand view of war ac-

tivities when they were taken through
Camp lwi.

during their stay here thov
will see a ship launching.

The convention met in the United
States district court in the federal
building.

Bank Rttpontlbl for Error.
An Intt'rvudnjj oVWts-lo- has ben

oinde by the Mlmourl court of apneata.
Mauve to hohllnt; th aeinler of a
t el i' c nun reponlhlj for a mlnnke In
tn.nvnKilon. A Wyoming bnnk Me
ymphetl a brokerage turn, off.wiuir a
mrlomt of potatoes at $1.33 a hundrvil
poumln. The telegraph mmrnny't ml
tnke In trnnml.ton mmle the price 8?
cents a hundred. The supimittt offer
was accepted by the brokers and the
potatoes were shipped. When pttytnVnt

a tendered at the rate of 3. cent a
hundred the Wyoming hank refused tc
accept the money and h rout tit suit
for the full amount. The Misnourt
court of appeals ruled that the bank
had made the telegraph company It
agent In forwat-dln- the telegram and
that as the brokerage house acted in
good faith It could not be compelled to
pay more than the amount quoted In

the meiutage.

Stat Protects War Gardens.
The supreme Judicial court of

held. In the en of Com-
mon wenlth vs. Gallata. that where a
landlord terminated a tenancy at will
of city lota, the tenant was entitled tr
growing crops aa against the landlord
and a subsequent lessee with knowl-
edge of the flrat tenancy.

The court said: The general prin-
ciple Is that where a peraon Is In dos-o- n

of land nnder a title that may
be determined by an uncertain event
not within his control. It Is ertnentlnl
to the Interests of agriculture that
such a termination of hi lease ahftll
not prevent him reaping what he bns
sown end we see no reason why a
tenant should be denied the right to
emblements by the act of the land-

lord where the crop Is raised on a

dty lot rut her than on a farm.

II the hoys fail to deliver the V

$ paper each evening kindly phone (

i to the othce. The tnanajtemrnt
) Invites complaints from its pa C

? Irons and will do its bel to
) enrrrt faulty service J
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ATTACK KO II Y HI S" SYS
MKSSKNt.FK HY I'U.KON

I.ONhON. July '.:.- - A nicssnge lv
pigeon is the hut word Amerirnn nuvv
officials here have of Knnign li. T.

Kowe, Ameruan nuvttl aviator, mins-in-

since My .10.

The message signed by Howe read:
"On the water. Attacked by
three Huns."

Kowe and a llrttiith aviator were

pat ruling off the lhitrh coast when
the former was forced to descend for

repairs. The Hritish aviator had turn
ed homewards when he heard shots
and discovered that three
planes had attacked Howe's machine.
He returned to the spot where Howe
hud descended but wan unable to find
any trae of the Yankee.

The Hritish flyer was forced to give
up seurch when he discovered six tier- - i

man destroyers in the vicinity. It is
tu'lieved Kowe was taken prisoner.

HOYS SI'END VACATION
TRAINING r OK SKA

NEW I.ONIHiN. Conn.. July 2.V

Seven hundred loys from all parts of
the United States are trivint; the ir va-

cation to their country nt Camp Drw.v
national training camp of the Junior

Naval Reserves.
The boys are under draft nt'e and

most nre in training for service in the
merchant mnrine. lfnc!o Sam needs
trained young men for thin service and
the shipping hoard has promised to ac-

cept two boys from the Junior
for each new ship, paying them

$40 a month and maintenance, with f0
per cent bonus while in the war lone.

W. J. Physioc, commandant of Camo
Dewey, was drillmasU-- r for Col. Roose-
velt's Rough Riders in 18W.

WHEN ANSWERING elasaifieda ads.
kindly mention The Democrat.
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BIG
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HART
at THE UOI.KK FRIDAY I

and SATIRDAY

Many Institutions
depleted list of

of dollars. Advertising
quackery. Its results

There are no
properly and the
handsome returns.

An inquiry from a
your organization
success of your
new business, anda ..v.',

j kaciai. drama inoucn l eans iiggg

Flood's
334 West

SHOES

FOR YOUNGSTERS

The necessity of proper shoes

for growing feet cannot be too

strongly emphasized. Starting
with the first broadtoed heelless
shoes for little tots, the shape
and heel height should be

gradually changed aa they grow
older, that they may never know
the torture of any foot
ailment.
Our Shoes for Children are
scientifically constructed to
meet the special requirements
of every age, and their
Sturdiness means a consid-

erable saving in
Shoe Bills.

White Canvas low shoes,
lto5 S

White Canvas high shoes,
1 to 5 1.75

White Canvaa High Shoes.
5 to 8 $2.00

White Canvaa tan Shoes,
5 to 8 1 .85

In Leather, Kid or Patent
slightly more

McDowell
Shoe Co.
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COL. DISQUE SAYS
WAR WILL BE WON

WITH AIRCRAFT

Supremacy Overwhelming Is
Necessary to Blind

Teuton Armies

DISQUE DESCRIBES JOB

Biggest Trick Ever Tackled by Yanks,
He Thiiks; People Are Equal

to Great Emergency

TORTLAND, July 25. Col. Bryce
P. Disque of the U. S. Signal corps is
confident that when the United States
has produced DeHaviland airplanes in
sufficient quantities we will obtain
"such a supremacy over our enemies
as to insure a prompt termination of
the war."

This opinion is expressed in the
leading article of the Monthly Bulle-
tin of the Loyal Legion of Loggers
and Lumbermen off the press today.
In it the colonel tells of a flight he
made in such a machine at the Wright
flying field at Dayton, Ohio.

"I am confident we are on the road
to such production," continued Col.

Disque, "but that it will continue to be
the most difficult problem that the
American people have ever had to face
and it will require long and hard work
on the part of everybody to produce
the essential parts of these machines
before we can provide them in such

Bargains
in

Groceries
FRESH HOME GROWN CORN

Fresh tomatoes, cabbage, cu-

cumbers, etc., etc.

LOGANBERRY JUICE Al --

bany product, at one-ha- lf the

regular price while it lasts.

We still sell PEANUT BUTTER

at 17 per pound.

And White Laundry Soap at

5c per bar; brown soap 7 for 2!e

Matches 5c per bo

Holloway
Farmers'

Store
Where Groceries Are Sold Right

BOTH PHONES 7

Modern
Cleaning &Pressing

Al volute sntiHfnctiiin trmmintrd. We
arc eipiipprd to hnndle the most deli-

cate I .in ix ' (iunnenti us well as plain
cliithcs, iiml will do it promptly.

(ilVE US A TRIAL.

LORA PLOTZ, Agent
Phones: Hum, 1200; Hell .VI H H

Bauer & Bauer, Corvallis, Ore.

111

Did You
Get One?

Advertising Momentum
expect advertising to perform miracles, to rehabilitate
customers In a few weeks or harvest a golden crop

1, not based on wizardry any mors than on
are cumulative.

miracles in advertising, but money so invested, if invested
opportunities thus created properly followed, will yield

If you did you have

plenty of company,
for evcrv delinquent
Democrat subscriber
received a statement of
his account durintr the

past two weeks.

Don't frame it. Frame
a cancelled check.
It is more ornamental
and will help The
Democrat meet the
increased cost of

newspaper production.

prospect who has never transacted kuainsM with
,is the most vital and the most potent factor In the

business. That inquiry represents growth, development
new Inquiries are worth attention, study and care

the full measure of your service. Th aggtessive and consistent adver-
tiser whose educational publicity attracts, will find that the business has
acquired new momentum, the effect of which will be apparent in suc-

ceeding year. THE FINANCIAL WORLD


